SATSANG

GAYATRI MANTRA

Am
Om bhur bhuvaha svaha
Am/G
Tat savitur varenyam
F
Bhargo devasya dhimahi
Dm Gsus G
Dhiyo yonah prachodayat

Praise to the source of all things.
It is due to you that we attain true
happiness on all planes. It is due
to your transcendent nature that
you are being worshipped and adored.
Ignite us with your all pervading light.
(Miten/Deva Premal)

SUNRISE

E
Sunrise
A E
Over the mountain
E A
Spreading your light
E-B7
Over the land
E
Sunrise
A E
Another new morning
A
We celebrate
B7 E
We are the new man
(Miten)

YEMAYA ASSESSU

A Bm
Yemaya Assessu
D E A
Assessu yemaya
A Bm
Yemaya olodo
D E A
Olodo yemaya

A celebration of the moment when the river
meets the ocean.
Yemaya is the goddess of the ocean and the
mother of all goddesses.
(Yoruba, Africa)
CHIDANANDA

Manobuddhi ahakara chita ni naham
Nachashotre jiv-hey nachaghrana netre
Nacha vioma bhoomir na tejoe na vayu

Chidananda roopah shivoham shivoham

Nachapran saugno na vã puncha vayu
Navah sapto dhatoo navaa puncha koshah
Na waak pani paadam nachapasta paayu

Chidananda roopah shivoham shivoham

Na me dvâsha rago na me lobha mo-hoe
Mado naiva me naiva matsarya bhava
Na dharma na chartoe na kaamo na moksha

Chidananda roopah shivoham shivoham

Na punyam na paapam na saukyum na dhumkh
Na mantra na tirtham name daa na yug na ha
Aham bhoja namnaiva bhojyam na bhojta

Chidananda roopah shivoham shivoham

Na mrootyur na shanka na me jati bheda
Pita naiva me naiva maata na janma
Na bandhur na mitram gurunaiva shishya

Chidananda roopah shivoham shivoham

Aham nirvekalpo nirakaara roopo
Vibureviapya sarvatra sarvendriyani
Sadame samatvah na muktir na bandha

Chidananda roopah shivoham shivoham

I am eternal bliss, I am shiva.
I am not the mind, intellect, ego nor consciousness.
I am not the ears, tongue, nose or eyes.
I am not space, earth, fire or wind.
I am eternal bliss, I am shiva.

I am not breathing power, the seven metals, nor the five coverings.
I am not speech, hands, feet nor the rectum.
I am eternal bliss, I am shiva.

I am not envy, anger, nor craving nor attraction.
I am not arrogance nor pride nor religion, wealth, lust nor liberation.
I am eternal bliss, I am shiva.

I am not virtue, sin, joy nor sorrow.
I am not mantra, pilgrimage, offering, nor ritual fire.
I am not food, the eating, nor the one who eats.
I am eternal bliss, I am shiva.

I am not death, doubt, nor discrimination of cast.
I am not father, mother or birth.
I am not brother, nor friend, nor guru, nor aspirant.
I am eternal bliss, I am shiva.

I am beyond concept, beyond form.
I am all-pervading in all the senses.
I see equality in all things, I am neither liberated nor in bondage.
I am eternal bliss, I am shiva.
EMPTY HEART
(capo 5th fret)

(riff around the notes C/E/F/A/G)

So many roads I've wandered.
Dm C F G
Only to find out they all lead to my door.
Dm C F G
So I don't have to search no more.

Am Dm Am
I take the water to the thirsty.
Am G F
I sing my song to the empty sky.
Am Dm Am
I know the rains they have heard
G
me cry.

C F
I've got this empty heart -
C F
that I can't explain
Am G F
No longing for love, no sweet pain
C F
No voice I hear -
C F
In the still of night
Am Am/G F
Just an empty heart, full of light

Am G F
Resting in emptiness
Resting in emptiness
Resting in emptiness
(Miten)

STRENGTH OF A ROSE
(capo 5th fret)

A D
Wild flower in a wild wind
A Bm E
Wild voice singing deep within
A D
Wild night when your dreams come true
Bm E
It's happening to me and you

A D
Wild river rolling to the restless sea
A Bm E
What is meant to be will be
A D
It's a wild life no matter what we do
Bm E A
It's happening to me and you

Bm E A
Where I'm bound nobody knows
Bm E A
And I'm too far gone to take it easy
Bm E
Feel the grass beneath my feet when it grows
Bm E
Feel the wind in my hair as it blows
Bm E
I got the courage to be wrong
A
And the strength of a rose

Wild heart in a wild world
The innocent eyes of a little girl
Wild spirit in a wild dream
Passing through this world alone
A wild river rolling to the restless sea
A white cloud moving silently
A silver moon shining through
Shining on me and you.
(Miten)
ALL IS WELCOME HERE
(capo 5th fret)

F Am
Broken hearts and broken wings
G Am
Bring it all and everything
F Am
And bring the song you fear to sing
G Am
All is welcome here

C G Dm
La la la la la
Am-G C
La la la la la la
C G F-G
La la la la la

Even if you broke your vow a thousand times
Come anyhow
We’re stepping into the power of now
And all is welcome here

See the father and the son
Reunited here they come
Dancing to the sacred drum
They know they’re welcome here
I see the shaman
And the mighty Priest
See the beauty and the beast
Singing I have been released
And I am welcome here

I stood alone at the gateless gate
Too drunk on love to hesitate
To the winds I cast my fate
And the remnants of my fear
I took a deep breath and I leapt
And I awoke as if I’d never slept
Tears of gratitude I wept
I was welcome here

So bring your laughter
And bring your tears
Your busy lives and your careers
And bring the pain you
carried for years
All is welcome here
Freedom is not so far away
And there’s only one price
We have to pay
Live our dreams till they fade away
And let them go.
(Miten)

JAI RADHA MADHAV

Cm Ab
Jai radha madhav
Bb Cm
Jai kunj vihari
Cm
Jai gopi jana vallabha
Bb Cm
Jai giri vara dhari

Krishna is the divine lover of Radha, his eternal consort. He displays amorous pastimes in the groves of Vrindavana. He is the divine lover of the gopis (cowherd maidens of Vraja) and the holder of the great hill named Govardhana.
(Jagjit Singh)